
While There's Life
There's Soap

pounds

hundreds of other things you can save
money on at Shields' Cash Grocery. There is

not so much of a secret in saving money on
your grocery bills, but the main thing is to trade
where ycu know the tendency is to keep prices
down, and where you get satisfactory treatment.
Such a place is Shields' Cash Grocery.

READ THE LIST.

Fresh Kye Fiour, per sack 83c

Fresh Kye Meal per sack 28c

Dr. rrice'j baking Towder, per lb ... . C9c

Schepp's Sbredcd Cocoanut, rer lb . . lXc
Baku's Chcco.'at", er lb 35c

Home-mad- e mince meat, per lb 10c

Japan Tea, per lb 25c

New Navy Beans, six quarts 25c

New Ded Pear, six qnvts 25c

Fancy Balk Oiives, per quart 22c

Gold Dubt Washing Powder, per
package 76c

Patent Flour, pe rack 67c

Sauer Kraut, per gallon 15c

S H

202

cook stove
So. 8 or 9 lids) with 20x22

iKumls.luwui; ":

9 steel
as above without res- -

- . 1 .fillannir Willi SIX 1IU3 .

inches.

And

with
at

Wk hlng powder, per package 03c

Eleven bars U. X. O. Soip 25c

Alaska Salmon, per can C9c

Mixed Nut pound

Four X Coffee, per package 10c

Rio Code-- , per lb 10 and WXe

Three Pound Can Raspberries 10c

Three Pound Can Blackberries 10c

Four Cans 1898 Pack, Sweet Corn 25c

Tiro Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans Red Kidney Beani 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Btans 09c

Peas, per Can, 5, 7, and C9c

Complexion Soap, three Bars In a 09c

0-A.3Jf-
3I GROCBIoY.

Phouel217. Fifth Ave

A f99 Bicycle Free
To the person presenting the largest list of
names of Rock Island bicycle riders, giving
their street and number, also name and
number of the wheel they ride, will be given
a '99 model bicycle listed at $60. All lists will

be thoroughly examined and any one found
containing ficticious names will be thrown
out. Contest closes New Year's Day at 6

o'clock p. m. AH lists must be mailed to

C. A. SPENCER,
Eighteenth street,

inieresnng s love

We are overstocked on some of the larger sizes

rvnk Stoves and Ranges, and while last

offer them the following low prices. Remember

they all JEWEL stoves, bran new and date
every particular, and guaranteed strictly first-clas- s

bakers and cookers:

Regular (with

nickel trimmed,
onlv $18.40

Ke-'ula- r Jewel range,
except

20x22
onlv $30

600

Same stove with wh
ervoir, at

Rock Island.

they we

are up to

in

No. size
oven

v..i..-li- t SjO lull

Xo. size
same

oven

per 11c

Box.

at

onlv

of

ite enameled res- -

Regular "o. 8 size Jewel steel range
(with live lids) with oven 18x22J
inches, full nickel trimmed and
with high closet and reservoir.
weight 560 pounds, 25

These pi ices are for our best and heaviest goods, no

seconds. If you can use any of the above sizes, it is

money in your pocket to take advantage of these

prices white they last.

Opposite Harper Iloae.

PilGBS

$23.50

1821 SECOXD ATE!
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CIRCUIT COURT CASES

Tomorrow the Last Day of Serv-
ice for the January

Term.

SEVERAL HES7 DIV0ECE SUITS.
:

. I a I y ( a.. h .i r, 1 Anisic nm, ' - . - .- ( to pave way ior an ordinane
Anna M. Sh.rp .seek jknooiinent ; grunting the right of way over an
.lurrujM-uanat- M Afa or rmwnrE ;.uion;r certain streets. 1 He o
W. iienborc Caut. J. iimisou ilarl ' the proposed shows that it
i ron A;ain. j'--

Tomorrow is the last daj-:o- which
service can had in cases that are inV
tended for consideration at the Janu-
ary term of the circuit court. The
consequence is that suits are being
filed at alivelv rate.

Florence D. Wilder asks to have-he-r

marriage contract with Xorman li.
Wilder annulled on the grounds of
cruelty. She recites various occasions
on which her husband has illtreated
her. The couple were married at
Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 27, 189. and
are now residing'in Kock Island. Mrs.
Wilder, who is represented by Attor-
ney J. T. Stafford, also applies for an
injunction restraining her husband
from disposing of his property nntil
further order of the court, and asks
for the restoration of her maiden
name, Florence 1). JJcClellan.

I.ucinda Feelev, of Moline, through
Meese & Allen, suesfor a divorce from
John Feelev, to whom she was mar
ried at Davenport in 1872. and, she
charges, deserted her in 18l3.

Annie Sharp, of this city, is
complainant in a suit for divorce be-

gun in the circuit court. She alleges
that her husband, David Sharp, to
whom she married June 9, 1897,
has been guilty of extreme and re-

peated cruelty, and has threatened to
kill her. She also asks permission to
resume her maiden name. Annie
Ilelfrich. McEnirv & McEnirv are
ner attorneys.

Frederick W. Oldenburg, of South
Moline, is defendant in a suit for
trespass begun Swau Carlson and
members of his family, who seek dam
ages of $600 from Oldenburg for al-

iened damaging of trees and lences on
their premises. Carlson was a few
days ago lined $100 in the circuit
court for an assault on Oldenbu

inr tne

M.

was

M.

by

Carlson having put a load from a shot
gun into him several months ago
The provocation for this act is said
to have leeii Oldenburg s systematic
annihilation of the trees on Carlson's
place. J. Oakleaf is attorney for
the Carlsons.

The Story Oat at Lattt.
The second chapter in Capt. W. J

Kinson s 10.0UO damage suit was
enacted today in the filing lntheoihcc
of the circuit court of the plaintiff's
declaration, tins act having been per
formed by the captain's counsellors
John T. Kenworthv and Joseph J.,
Haas. The document is a volumin
ous aiTair. especially where so little is
said. It is devoted largely to legal
phraseology and is in the familiar
handwriting of John T. Kenworthy
After the explanation of the where
ases. wnereins, etc., extended reier- -
erMicc is made to as who the captain is
md has been, his political fame and
character. Then in due form comes
the explanation of the grievance
alleged, anil the offense to which it is
affirmed the captain has taken offense
is the reference that was made in
The Aitdfs to the election day esca--

ide of Wesley Ueddig. in conse
quence of which it is solemnly declared
the plaintiff bath been and 13 great-
ly injured in his good name, fame and
credit, and brought into public scan- -
lal, infamy and disgrace, with and
among all his neighbors and other
good and worthy citizens of this
state;" that insomuch that divers of
those neighbors and citizens to
whom the innocence and in-

tegrity of the said plaintiff in
the premises were unknown, have on
account of the committing of the said
grievance by the said defendants,"
etc.. etc., wholly refused and still do
refuse to have any transaction, ac
quaintance or discourse with the
plaintiff, as thev were belore
and accustomed to have," etc., etc.
Wherefore the captain is constrained
to ask damages in the sum of $10,000.

The divulging of the actual nature
of the captain's allegation will doubt-
less prove a disappointment to the
public, as the unearthing of some
dark ami dangerous plot might have
been anticipated. Those familiar with
current events at the time of the in
cident of which the captain complains
will readily recall the frankness
with which The Ak;is made
reparation for any statements
at variance with facts. The prompt-
ness and cheerfulness with which this
was done a considerable time even le- -
fore there was intimation that the
captain thought of going to law, was
favorably commented on at tne time.
and The Akgi-- s was complimented on
the spirit of justice shown in the per-
formance of an act not solicited or
even suggested by anvone.

T. & T.," the new brand of coffee
introduced bv the Thomson & Tavlor

pice company, is in ?rfct keeping
(

with the tirm--t- he best.
Itching hemorrhoids were the

plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan's ointment cured me quickly
and termaner:tlv, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell. Valley

Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

Only through car line via fjueen
Crescent route and southern

froai Cincinnati.
To Car Couiipatloa Fonm

Take Caacareta Candy CatnarUe. 10s So,
It C C & fail cure, druggist refund moaej.

MR. BLAIR INTO CLINTON.

Iowa Town Gives Him Right of Way for a
Railroad.

Frank P. Blair, promoter of the
Terminal enterprise, has been given a
right of way into Clinton, Iowa, an
indication that the Davenport, Clin-
ton oi .Eastern proposition is being
stirred up. Says the Clinton Herald
of Tuesday

"Mr. lilair is in the city, and last
evening met with the city council and
several business men, the object le- -

map
W. line wi

be

1$.

used

rail- -

enter the city to the south of the 15

C, U. & N. line at Mill creek, then
oliow the bank of Beaver slough to

the rear of the packing house and va
rious lumber yards and mills ti
Fourth street is reached, whence
will angle to Second street, and the
follow it to Tenth avenue.

Some of the parties have not yet
given the right of way across their
irojerty. lhereareuo negotiations
tending, as has been stated, for depot

grpunds. But it is evidently the 111

tention to locate the passenger depot
within a block of the Northwestern

The city council met at 3 o'cloc
this afternoon to consider the ord
nance. It is in the usual form and
seems to protect the rights of th
city. It had been ascertained in ad
vauce that the entire council was i

favor of the same, hence there was no
doubt of its passage. It grants right
of way as described above, with a
additional line through the lumber
yards and along the vacated First
street to Eleventh avenue. The ord
nance provides that the road shall be
completed and that trains be runnin
on schedule time before the close of
next vear. The ordinance was read
the roll was called and it passed nnan
linousl v.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Stuart Harper is back from Kausa
City.

Uev. E. I. WUsou was a Port Bv
ron visitor today.

C. E. Case has returned from avisi
with his daughter at Ottawa.

Kev. 1. 11. Johnson, of Edgingtou
visited in the city yesterday.

Dr. F. II. First leaves tomorrow for
St. Louis for a few days' visit.

Samuel Baker and son. Warren, of
Edgington. were in the city today.

Mrs. T. J. Buford has returned from
her visit to her daughter at Washin
ton.

Will and Duncan Mcrarline are
home from college for the holiday va
cation.

. D. Iladlield, commercial agent
of the T. P. & W., was in the city
yesterday.

Carl Beruhaiv.i, Jr., of Rush Medi
cal college, has come home for the
holidays.

C. G. Summers, of Htimestou
Iowa, is visiting his brother, R. II
Summers.

Miss Eva Barber has come home
friim.her studies in Chicago to spend
the holidays.

Ben Mitchell, wlio is attending Hill
school at Pottstown, Pa., has come
home for the holidays.

George Reaugh is home from his
studies at the .Northwestern univer
sity at Chicago. Fred Grotjan arrives
today.

Miss Grace Kanlke, who is a stu
dent at the Chicago Art school, came
home yesterday for the Christmas va
cation.

II. X. Hanson has resigned as book
keeper at the Rock Island National
bank to take a position in the Barnard
& Leas Manufacturing company office
111 --Moline.

J. B. MacFarlane, manager of the
Spring Gulch Mining company,
stopped over oue train, yesterday, to
confer with the officers f the com
pany, while on Lis way east. Mr.
Macrarlane and family reside at Idaho
Springs, Col., and the company's
mining property, known as the

Banty," is located about two miles
from there in the coal mining district,
and in one 01 the richest mining
camps iu the state. This valuable
property is owned largely by Hock
Island men, who have no reason to
regret their investment in it, as it
promises to bring them abundant
riches.

Loses Two Finger.
William Brunswig, a switchman for

the Burlington road, while coupling
an engine and a freight ear last night,
got his right hand pinched and so badly
crushed that Dr. E. M. Sala, who at
tended him, found it necessary to
amputate the first and third lingers.
Mr. Brunswig was afterward
taken to his home at 415 Twenty,
ninth street.

For Christina.
Warm slippers for grandpa.
Warm shoes for grandma.
Velvet slippers for papa.
Crocus slippers for mania.
Romeo slipers for sister.
Tan shoes for brother.
Soft sole shoes for babv.
At lowest prices at

Schneider's
Ceuiral Shoe Store, 1 71 2 Second avenue.

Dogs kept exclusively for guiding
blind persons or for tending sheep or

lT rV ' " a farm or Ehepherds arev v sale by,street. Saugert.es. fr ,ltir,n d v.
is

or
m

Hazel Salve don't acppnt a counter- -'
'

feit or imitation. There are more
t u: 1 1 l

WATER Ifl RESERVOIR,

Connection With the Pump-
ing Station Made

Today.

HOT TO BE USED THIS WINTER.

Combination or Circumstances Defeat the
IIas to Have Had the l'laut Com-
pleted Itefore the Holiday Season
Work to be Fashed Ahead in the
Spring
Today water was turned into Rock

Island's filter and reservoir plant, yet
in an incomplete condition, to protect
it from the damage that would likely
follow exposure to the wintry blasts
until the spring season rolls around
again, when work will be resumed
and pushed ahead, and the great im-

provement finished in time for the
people to enj"oy the blessings of pure
ami clear water during the coming
summer.

It was only drie to a combination of
circumstances that the plant was not
finished and ready for use the present
winter. Mayor Medill was hopeful
until the last-tha- t his expectations
would be realized, but he and all oth-
ers who have been watching the pro-
gress of the undertaking were finally
obliged to submit to the inevitable.

Mayor Medi'.l, in talking to an Au--
gus reporter today, sail'- - "Two of
the settliug basins are . 'v The
connection of the supply pipe from
the pumping station to these basins
is made, and we expect to turn the
Mater into them at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, each of the basins having a
capacity of 2,500,000 gallons. The
sand filter basins are not yet com-
pleted on account of there not being a
sufficient amount of sand in them.
The requisite quantity of gravel has
been placed iu them, anil there is
about two and one-ha- lf feet of sand in
each of them, but each should have
rive feet. When the ice breaks up in
the spring, a time when the water, of
course, becomes very muddy, we will
run water for use through the settling
basins and two of the filters. Then
we will commence at once to get sand
from the river for the third filter!
basin, and as soon as it is iu condition
place it in commission, cutting out
the other two filters until such tim
as the required amount of sand shall
have been placed in them.

Arrangement of the I'ipea.
"1 he arrangement ot the pipes

through the plant is such that we can
11 e watar direct from either the filter
or settling nasi 113 to the city without
auowing it to now into tne storage
reservoir, wlrch is still in an uutiii- -

hed state, but which will be com
peted 111 the spring as soon as the
weather will permit the resumption
01 operations.

"The plans adopted by the council
provide for the parking of that por
tion of the site not occupied by the
reservoir plant. Attention to this
will undoubtedly be given during the
next year."

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby
ree to refund the money on a 50- -

ceut bottle of Greenes Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a

- -1

money refunded.
hok3t vox kokckkitz.
Otto Gkotjan.
Holiday Karen.

Dec. 24, 25, 26 and 31 and Jan. 1

and 2, the C, R. I. & P. railway will
sell round trip tickets to points within

radius of zUU miles at one and one- -
third fare. Return limit Jan. 4. For
further information and for tickets
call on or address F. II. Plummer,
agent, Rock Island.

Hard Coal Market.
Anthrai 3 coal, all sizes, delivered

at f6.0O per ton, for immediate de- -
every. E. G. Fuazer.

Subscribe for The Akgcs.

J. RAISER

For Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Mantel Clocks,

Ebony Gocd?,

Sterling

Silver

Novelties,
G.jld Pens,

Pocket Books,

Cigar Cases.

'We are headquarters for1
everything good.

IJ. RamserA
v uug cureu ov i.s - Manufacturing Jewelerthan ail others combined. T. H J aDdThomas. A. J. Riesa and M. F. Bahn- -' H UPUcian- -

een, druggists. fcr7ramg anaKaorajcarjsaoa

1

Couch

Elegance,
the line

$6.25

Durability and Economy shown throughout

and up. We are showing 100 designs in Couches. A
FULL SIZE, tufted Couch, iu Corduroy or Velour, all
colors, for ft.25. Never has such a Couch been sold at
such a low price until we inaugurated our Special Holi-
day Couch and Rocker sale.

Toys

i

SPECIAL HOLIDAY::::::

and Rocker Sale.

Games of all kinds, Dolls and Doll Car-
riages, Doll Furniture, Sleds. and Me-

chanical Toys of every description. We
show our Toys on first not iu basement.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR LINE.

A, J. SMITH & SON,
Leaders in Furniture and Carpets.

123-V-25 West Third Street.

I Christmas Clothing Furnishings, f

It is here you will find choice styles
and low prices ...

Ml
Neckwear,

Suspenders,

Shirts and Collars,

Fancy Hosiery,

Umbrellas and Canes,

Fancy Vests,

Boys' Knee
Suits.

$7.75

Pants

SQMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

$8.00

of we
From our store they could not be waited on.
known as the

$8.25

DAVENPORT.

Suits and Overcoats,

Dress and Top

Boys' Suits and Over-- 1

coats,

Children's Vestee
Suits,

Little Fellows'

LaVELLE.

Dozens People Turned Away

because

::::::::::BARGAIN SHOE STORE '::::::::::

Remember, all of this season's go now. Prices must not
stand in the way. We will not over a single pair to next
son. WE NOTED LOW PRICES. Our competitors
knowledge it. But beginning riht now we will break all
Read prices below:

Jron

lloor,

Men's burkle arctics 95c
Men's velvet and imported alligator

49c
Men's (1.25 slioes. all sizes, lace and con-

gress KKc
I.aoies' warm shoes, size 3 to 8, at itlic
I.iltleGeot h shoes, size W to 13. at a pair.. (19c
iioys' and Youths' bboes, size 1 to 5',. ata pair 7cCh Id's calf and kid shoes, 8'4 toll "5c

1 1

J

J
I

&
One Price.

This store is

shoes must
carry

ARE FOR

heavy
slip-

per

tt
I

Men's UNION' STAMP shoes, lace or
conirress. (;.S0 value !.?

Ladies' and licnls' line warm slippers a
pair BOo
We bavecheuDer.

Misses' and Child s line warm slippers at
a pair SO and S5o

Men's (2, tSJ, ti, 11.50 and 4 Bboes. odd
sizes Bt.4

Misses' calf and kid shoes, 1IV4 to 2 at.... He

MONEY IN YOUR PURSE IF YOU BUY.

OPKN KVEMXOS.

records.

NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A Bessemer Acorn.
Carving Sets.
Carpet Sweepers.
Pocket Knives.
Sleds and Skates.

AT

Phil S. Wilclier's
Telephone 1276
303 Twentieth tree


